St Clare of Assisi (SCA) Netball Club

Please read these instructions carefully

MY Netball Club Registration Instructions Season 2017

We would like to welcome you to SCA Netball Club and the My Club Registration process for the 2017 year. All registrations need to be completed online and paid at the time of registration.

There have been a few changes behind the scenes to the registration process made by Netball Australia and you cannot use this process to register without paying.

If you have any problems, please do not hesitate to contact us by by phone on 6294 1860 or email on annie.mcarthur@cg.catholic.edu.au or katherine.austin@cg.catholic.edu.au.

PLEASE REGISTER IN THE CORRECT COMPETITION. LAST YEAR A FEW PEOPLE REGISTERED IN NSG AND WERE NOT IN YR 2, 3, OR 4. IF YOU DO THIS THIS YEAR, NETBALL AUSTRALIA WILL NOT BE ABLE TO REFUND YOUR FEES. SO ENSURE YOU REGISTER IN THE CORRECT COMP.

Sign on instructions for Players registering in Year 2, Year 3 and Year 4 competition

For players in yr 2, 3 and 4 you need to register under the NSG program at https://netball.resultsvault.com/common/pages/noauth/olregstart.aspx?type=6&entityid=42439&fl=1&id=26597

Once you are on this page, please click the register button and follow instructions as below for all other players.

Sign on instructions for Player in year 5, 6, Inters and Seniors competition

NOTE: A returning player is someone who may be returning to play with the SCA Netball Club from a previous season or a player coming to SCA Netball Club from another school or interstate that has previously registered through the My Netball Club process.

1. Ensure you have your participant’s login and password. You should have received this last year. If you didn’t record it, you can search for yourself and an email will be sent to you in regards to your login details.

If you still have difficulty please contact annie.mcarthur@cg.catholic.edu.au

2. Click the link below to open the sign-in page.

CLICK HERE FOR THE MEMBER ON-LINE REGISTRATION FORM

Or you can google Netball Australia, click ‘Get Involved’ click ‘Play Netball’ click ‘My Netball’. Under “Find a Club” type 2905 as the postcode and in the list of clubs/centre you will find St Clare of Assisi, click the green register button and the screen to log in should appear.
3. The sign-in page should show two alternatives.
   - “Return User”
   - “First Time Participant” – New player, or player who cannot remember their login details and

4. Fill in the appropriate box –
   - **Return User’s box** (those that have their login) and click LOG IN, (you MUST Click the LOG IN button and **not** RETURN for it to work) and this will open the appropriate registration form.
   - **First Time Participant** (those who haven’t played before and those who have forgotten their login). If your name appears, click ‘forgotten pwd” this will email your password to the email address you have on file. You should receive this almost straight away then you can follow the registration process. If you are new and you are not found on the system, click ‘create new record.’ Please do not create new record if you know you have been registered before. Contact either Annie or Katherine to find out why you are not showing up.

5. **Registration Form** – the registration form should now give you one (1) option to register
   - Junior – year 5 and 6 players
   - **NOTE:** This form is not for Yrs 2, 3 & 4 go back up to the top and click on the correct link if this is your child.

Fill in the registration form and click on ‘next’

7. Complete the registration and continue to the **Payment** screen and complete your registration.

**SCA Netball Club Fees for 2017**

1. The following fees apply for the 2017 TNA Winter competition.
   - **NetSetGo fees (Years 2 – 4)** - $140
   - **Junior fees (Years 5 and 6)** - $150

These fees include the TNA fee, the ACT Netball fee, the purchase of new balls, netball bibs, visors and the trophy at the end of the season.

If you have any registration questions or problems, please don’t hesitate to contact either Annie McArthur or Katherine Austin on 6294 1860.

Looking forward to another great season of netball.

---

Annie McArthur and Katherine Austin
SCA Netball Coordinators
026294 1860